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Professionalization
Day Will Feature
Addresses, Panels
Educators To H ear
'From Mary Titus,
. J. Manair T ydings

J

Student's Car Summer Graduation
Others T
'71'
0 Be August 3; 86
.
~lres
M lnus

A.AUW Names
'
11 Committee
Heads For '51
Seven A ppointed
For Second Time,
Says President

Dean of Students
Says Thefts _W ork
Of professionals

Apply for J)egrees
MSC' Little Cluipel
Scene of Exercise&;
Public Ia Invited

1
The!t ot a 1949 F ord sedan b elonging to Mrs. P. L. Pruett. an elemenTen committee chairmen !or
tary teacher from P r inceton takina:
coming year werfi! appomled at a
summer courses at MSC, is t he
thlrd i'n a series of campus thef ls
r ecent meeting of the Murray
An inlormal Comm"ucement pro·
aince the fi rst of the month.
gram for the August graduates will
Add resses by Miss Mary Titus ot branch of the American AssOciation
Mrs. Pruett's car was stolen from be held Friday, August 3 at 4:30
the NEA and Mr. J. Man!lh· Tyd- of University Women, according to
the !ront of her t:esidence at 103 p.m. In the Little Chapel , P resident
Miss
Lydia
We1hlng,
the
organizaIngs, executive d!r.ector of the
North 18th street on th e night ofl Ral ph H. Woods announced this
Lincoln foundation, will highlight tion's prcsidemt.
July 10. She reported that sh e lett. week.
the morning general sessiQn or
The following committee heed,:;
her car at 7 p.m. Tuesday evenina;
The p ublic Is Invited to attend
"Pr ofes!Jionalization Day'' for K enwere appoin ted: Fellowship, Mil'S
llnd
when sh~ returned Wed nesda~ the program, which is open to :fac\ ueky teach ers which will be hc!d
Beatri ce F'rye; !hter naTional Relafound It missi ng. The car ulty, stu dents, their families, and
ot Murray State J uly 27,
un locked, she said:
Miss Titus will speak on "You tio ns, Miss Mo.rgaret C:•;;~:::,~-~
friends of t he college, Doctor Woods
Status ot W'orpen, Ml's.
College, toea), and 1tat e authori- said.
and Your Professional AssociaHosick; Hos plblity, Miss Ruby
have been notified of the thett,
tions," and Mr. Tydings will tell
A total ot 86 s tudents have made
Simpson: Ar ts, Mrs. Donald Fine·
accor ding to Mrs. P ruett.
the audie nce about th e "Morul ~nd
applications for degrees to be grangan;
Educ::ation, Mrs.
Frances
Tblr d Year a t MSC
Spiritulll Va lues in Ed ucation~ prot ed in Augus t, announce• Mrs. Cleo
Brown; Publ i ci~y, M iss LilUan
Mrs. Pruett said that this was h er Gillis H ester, ree:lstrar.
gra m.
H6llowell; MemberahiQ, Miss Verd11
th ir d summer at Mur-ray State colThe progr a m for,thc cloy consists
F ollowing is a list of t he gradHead: Le.lfislativ'e, Mrs J. C. Wiulege an d that the lou of her car uates:
ot a general session nt 10 o'clock In
ter: an d h istorians, M~ M. G. Car.
had made it tlle "most exciting'' Bschelor of Science In Arrlcultnre.
th e mornin g, a luncheon in t he
man and Mu. Floy Robbins.
and probably the most expensive
college d ining hall, a n umber of
W ilbur Slrls, Huell Martin Tilly,
The president pointed out th::ot
informal dlscUS!IIons by spC!Cial Inif t he car is no t recovered.
Edward K eith "Watts, Harol d Cecil
seven or the chalnnen, Miss Campterest groups at 1 o'clock, an d an
Louise Wilson f rom Rober so'l- Yoqng.
bell, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Finegan,
a ft er noon gene ra l seUBion sta rting
viiJe, N. C. was the first victim Baehelor or Music
Mrs. Brown, Miss Hollowell, Mlf'.S
out diplomas
at2 p.m. ,
In the ~~erles wh en thieves removed
Mrs. Gene Garrett
Elizabeth Davis Have l,
He_ad and Mrs. Carman were holdPurpose of 'Day'
a
wheel
and
tire
from
her
car
. . , , Selected Murray
Bachelor ot Mlllle Edueatioa.
Ing their respeclh•e positions for
"P ro!essloJlall t.ation Day" is deMon<l>y night, July 2, while the car
nlrh Band Direelor
Ida .To Bracy, Mark Andrew
1he second successive year.
signed to make..teachers awa re ol
was In the Wells hall parking lot.
Casey, Evelyn Ru th Cone, Beity
the pro!ess.lonal aspec ts ot ed ucaThe chalrrpen are appointed far
:Miss Wilson said that abe h a:l Hum phries Cook, John Curtis
tion and Is being pla11ned w ith a two year term and the program
bought tour new tires Monday Cromw ell, Laurin Peyton Crowder,
the theme "A United Profession is so arrang,_ed that each AAUW
dternoon and that when she re- William. Peter H avel, Vivian Lorena
Work s for Better Schools for Ken- member Is a member o f one of
turned to her auto on T uesday she Jones. B ernard H igdon K enny, J ean
t ucky Youth," accord ing to Dr. the standing committees, Miss
t he right front wheel and Dolores Mueller.
Mu rray State college alumni aro. ,
Rhey Parsons, p rogral!'. committee Welhing said.
missi n g.
Bacbelor of Sclenee In Home Eea- now living In 42 of the 48 statet.
head.
Another Ttre. Stole.n
namltsMr. M. 0. Wrat her, alumni see·
Mrs. Gene Ga rr et t l orm er MurP lans !or the program for the
Dr. Ra lph H. W-ood!!, MSC pr esiAnother tire was stolen from a
N elda Smith G iles, Ann Belo:e rctary, has revealed.
ray State college atudent has be!'!.n d ent, w ill greet t he morning session coming year have not been comnear the H ub on 15th H arris, Grace Evelyn H eater, Lois
A check ot 3,194 alu mni, whose'
selected as band director of Mu.-- follow ing the pr ayer \1. hich w ill be pleted, Miss Weihing added.
shortly a fter the theft ot Eleanor H eater, Vema Odom, Mar- present l~tlons are known, re•
ray H igh sch ool tor the com l..ns:: given by t he Rev. Paul Lyles, F irst
Wllson'3 wheel and tire. but gare t Anne Osborne, Marguerite vealed t h at only Nevada, tha
y ear , accordin g to an annou nce- Methodist church pastor anti group
attempts
to :!hld the name ot the Bondurant Samples, Barb ara Ann Dakotas, Vermont, New H ampshir e,
ment by W. Z. Ca rt~r. Super in- singing which will be led by Mr.
''Pu de Deux," a. sculpture b y Charles Goodwin, h as been purcba&ed victim have been unsuccessful.
tendent of City Schoob.
Thompson.
on d Rhode Uland do not h ave a
Thom as Wickstrom, Training schOol.
ror th e .l\ola ry Ed Hall Art Gallery, tqllowlng 11. vot~ by vlsU.ors W the
Dean of Students J. Matt Sparlc- Bachelor or Arts.
Mis. G arrett's ho me Ia Washlng- The session wm be pr~lded o,·er
Murray State graduate living within
voiced the opinion that the
.-an ery.
H lldrey Isador e Bement, N ancy their borders.
by Ml;a. Ruth Parsons, F irst Dillwere the wo rk of professionWatts Cosby, Mary Walk ins Me.:
As would be expeeled. the l argest
~~~~:. Educat ion aSSOCllaUon pres!since incidents of the same
Murra y State she was a me mber
Lean, Flossie W Its o n Th omas number. 1655, now live in Kentucky.
have b tcen report ed in the
of the SAI music fraternity, Trl
J oanne Thompson, Lewis J ackson. Tennessee run& a alow sacond with
~!te r the major addrl'sses b y
Murray State's debate tenm
and be u rged that students
Sigma sorority, A Cap P.lla Choir,
Wolle, Fred Shu.rley Wood.
468. Next in Une are IU!nois with
their
cars
at
n
ight.
~~s
;;!'u:n:~~n~e!~dl~~d
t~~;:
be
hogt
t~
an.
English
team
from
1
was majorette for th e marchi ng
Bachelor or Bdence.
2.27, Missouri with 142, and Florida
b and at Murrny Stat"! college for t he meeting will adjo urn fo r lunch, Oxford umvei'Slty next sc>ason. Prof.
CUH or d Reed A pplegate, Charles witll 69.
Prot, H arry Sp8.ria, MSC educa- J . Albert Tracy announced thls
.ilu:aa._ J,:E!.a.rs, and b.and m ajor lor
Edwin BosweJ.t.. .;{r., Charles Spur.
Michlran ,mr.a 61
ti on d e partment , w Ul be 1nodera - week. rt the t wo t eam!l meet they
one year.
She ha.s participated In Campps tor t or th e J)&nel discussion in t h~ will us: the. national debate tople
h7.s :.
''Pas de Deux," a lead sculpture
The second place winner,
Lights and other st age productions afternoon general session on the which 18 bemg vqted on at the
topfc " What Can be Done To PrO- present time. . .
by Charles Goodwin hos been pur- ot Eggs'' bad a purchase price
while atte nd.Jng the 8Choot
~:or!:y~~iu~naC~~:n~a~~~~ T eXBS has 46, Alabama has 43, MisiMu rray Is eh~rtble to meet t~e chased for the Mary Ed Mecoy Ha!l $250., and it would h ave been
calendar o r social events lor Roberts Claxton, RaY Lowell Cox, lsslppi h a.s 40. California has 84,
Mrs. G arrett l!i t he former Miss fess.lonalize Our Profe,;sion?"
Panel Memb
Oxford team, Tracy snid, and ct
Art gallery following :t.., ficult to purchase It had the
fall semester just released by James L. Freeman, L. c . Gilless.
Mao Opdy k e.
North
has 31, ~orgia h as
Boswell B. Hodgk in e;:ate super- the English team's rrhedule can
by a money vote ot fdends so chosen, according to Mrs. Lowry. J. Matt Sparkman, dean ot students,
May B elle GlasgoW, W'i ll iam 27, VIrginia h as 26, New York has
inte ndent of instru.:,tion Lillian be ~rranged so that it can tmU' th!o;: of the gallery, announces Miss Clara
'Spanish Town' Places
shows that t h e first activity will be Drury Gresham, Cleo F rances Har., 24, and Arkansas h as 22.
Lehman, Mrs. Phillip c. 'Emurath, section of the country, the two E3gle, committee member,
The third plac::e in vm ing went toi a party in the Stable following the MaX: H al H iggason , Betty Lou H ill,
Oklahoma and Pennsylvania ha\'0
Holla nd Rose, Mrs. Margaret Set- team~ may be able to arrange a
The piece of sculptu re, which "Sponish Town," an oil by Carl day's registraticn actlvlties ThuraThomas Rasch Jones, Winnie Lou IS Murray grad5 living w ithin their
tle, Barkley Wal ker, R eba Smith, meetmg.
cost $100., was one of 24 art objectll' Brown, with a pdrehase price of day Sept. 13.
J ones, Carl Jonathan McDanieL border s, while Louisiana has 12.
and Margaret Ann OSborn e wlll
At presen t, the various chapters
visitors to the MSC showing $250 and fourth place was won
The party, a get-acquainted s f- E dith Mae P endregrass, Ha rold New Jersey and Maryland have ll
comprise t he panel.
of college speech i{ftte:rnil.ies arP
Kentucky-Southern Indiana by "Cardinals Feeding," a p icture fair k nown as a " Howdy-doo-dee"
Rudy Raymon d, W utiam Mer 1 e each.
Preced ing t he ;mnel there .will voting on the top four
ex hibit could vote for at the by Lucy Dleck s, purch&e price of J)l'lrtY will be under the sponsorRedden, William Meekness Rowlett.
Arb:ons B u Nine
of 10 cents a vote. The exhibit $50.
ilhip of the Student Organizat ion.
M. 0. Wra ther, MSC Alumn i ns- be gr ou p singi ng led by Mr. Wlck- for a national deba te
Mar jori e Nell Shemwell, Charles
Nine former Murray Staters live
strom,
and
after
the
dlscuss!ons
!be
w
ere
submitted
to
in
lheFine
Arts
building
from
The
expense
of
bringing
the
Other
events
Set
for
t
he.
iirst
soclat.ion secretary, attend ed t he
A. Sloan, B ernard F !'ancls Spillane, in Ar b:on a ot t h e present time,
week to July 9.
K entucky-Southern IndJana Art ex- weeks Include:
an nual naltonal conference of the meeting will be brought to a close committee of the
Patricia N;an Sublette, Edward JL while e ight live In Iowa. Washing..
by
Mlsa
Titus
who
w
ill
given
sumF
orensic
t
the
Cash
Totabl
$47.90
hiblt
has
be~n estimated a t ~1 00.,
Friday,
sept
1'-All-Campus
ten
·aternlties,
1
America n Al umni council held nt
T ilton, J ack Dodson Ward, John ton , Colorado, West Virginia, a nd
coach said.
The amoun t of money collected. so that this amount plus the ad- at Wel ls hall.
French Lick, Ind ., July 9-12. Ap· mary.
Wesley W ebb, J ohn William Wiggs, Massachusetts have seven each.,
The
special
Interes-t
groups
will
in
the
voting
totalled
$47.90,
'and
dil.ional
amount
needed
to
purchasec
Saturday,
Sept.
IS--Jam
Sess
proxlmntely 500 representatives and
Claude Grant Wolle.
Idaho and South Carolina have '>ix
meet
at
1
p.
m.
ip
the
J!Jllowin~ , The tour S'\lggestions under con- "Pas de Deux" tOOk first place "Pas de Deux" has seriously de- slon at Stable.
guesls attended the meeting.
Master or Arts.
each.
rooms:
s.lderation
a!
present
are
fl) TJ;tat with $17.60, accordlne: to. Mrs. c. pleted the
gallery
·treasury,
acS
wulay,
Sept.
16--.:Churc::b
socials
Major General Louis B. Hershey,
Leonard Houston Allen, Hnmp
Wyoming, and Kansas h ave fivcJ
(D P-TA: Science building 14.
the U. S. should adopt the Brit1sh s. Lowry, eommittee member.
cording to gsllery members.
at the variow church centers.
director of Selective Service, and
(2) AssOt:iation tor Supervls.lon concept ot Social Security (2) That I "Basket of Eggs," an oil by HerThe Mary Ed Hall Gallery fund
Mond&y, Sept. 11-Faculty-Slu- Bledsoe Baker. Marion ~ 1 r red Murray grads each. Nebraska a nd
Kenneth McF arland. education con·
Cuniculum
Development: the Federal government should bert R~s in the traditional mode, is 8 "continuing fund" and is d e- dent recep ti on and dnnce at the Brown, Marlon Edmund Clnrk, Wisconsin have four. Oregon and
sultnht for General Motors, were and
adopt a permanent p rogram of polled $11.60 in the voting and had penderit upon contributions from :Flne Arts lounge.
Joseph Gordon Cowin, Bearl Dar- New Mexico have three each. Twol
among nntlcnol spea)rrrs who ap· Science build ing J5.
{3) ACE: Sch:once bu:.Iding 12.
wage and price eont rol {3) That th(! di~tinctlon of having more in- time to time by those with a genuine
Tuesday, Sept. 18--Big-Llttle Si._ nell, R ichard H udson G iles, Wal-~each live in Montano, Minnesota.
peared on the procram.
(4) Kappa Delta Pi: Sc;lence Communist China should be ad- dividuals vote for it than any other\ interest in art. according to fund ter picnic.
laee Alan son ·~nson, I melda loan Delaware, Con necticut, anQ Maine.
M~dina Honored
rniltcd to the United Nations (4) {Piece.
committee members.
Saturday,
Sept. ; 22.-0penlng Harrell, William Taylor Lee, .A.nn. One lives in Utah.
Judge Hnrold R. Medina, ot New building 16.
{5) Future Teach£-rs: Science That th e United Nations should ndgame of football season, Mlssourl McElya, Charles Thomas Mci ver,
York, was presented a plaque !or
building 129.
mintster all programs of JnternaSchool of Mines, here.
H erman R oscoe McLean.
beinif selected as outstanding alum.
Thomas Austin Neild, Mildred
1 1
{6) In-service Teachers: Science uonal Economic Aid.
Manday, sept. u -Kangaroo
nus of l!l50 by the AAC membe!',...
E h
th
K ourt for freshmen In auditorium. Youn1 P ayne, Clyde William Pe- 1
shlp. T. Hawley Tapping, AAC building lit.
ac year
e nationa l topic Is
ljomecomlng, wh ich J.~ set for Ocr
nick , Carol Land Ragsdale, E mmie
The senlcr art exhibit of Marpre~ldent made the presentatlo!l.
selected from a group of suggcs--~
tober 27, will f eatur e the ThoroD. Riggins, Earl Edward Sexton, jorle Shemwell, which opened SunThe American Alumni council SENTER ATTENDS COXVENTION ttons which are sent to the com~n
breds against Delta State in a night
C arrie Martin Sprague, Howard B. dr~y. J uly 15, will close Saturday,
is an association of people engaged OF A.MERJCAN LIBRARY G.ROUP miltee ' by t~: Various COJIE'ge
game.
Swye.ra, Dennis Henrr Taylo1, K.
JlllY 28. The exhibit Is now on disJlroCessionally in alumni work in
tipeech frnternltles. The committee
'
F rank Tid well, Davtd Kerr Whtt- play in the Mary Ed Hall MemOl'itll
colle~~:es nnnd secondar:v schools In
Miss Retina Senter of the MSC selects the tour most timely arid
worth.
gallery and Is open to the pubthe United States. Canada and library sci'en~ dep nrtnu:.nt attend- important topics from the lfl"oup.
(Editl)r's Note: Tn answer to
money and credi t avsllable an d
Diplomaa In Nuntn r Education.
lie, according to Miss Clara Eagb,
Alaska.
ed t he 75lh annlvetsary convention and these are voted 1190n by the
J1. Collel'~ Newa n quesl far
the quantity of disposable goods
Irene Lucille H am m, Maurean art department head.
Ideas Are Excha.n1ed
of t he American Library associa- fratern ities, In the order of their
an opinion on price control
at hand. Much money and credit
OT
Offip
The annuai meeting is held to t.ion in Chicago, July 9·14.
Pearl R ogers.
The exhibit contains various
choice.
IUld th~ present prk.e 5\tu.aUon,
in relation to the lmou n t of goods
exchange Ideas on alumni and edutypes of artwork, inc!uding ot!s,
Dr. C. S. Lowry, head of lbe
olways mea ns high prices, and vice
A soil reclamation project bas
W:ater colors, sculplur~, and ceracational problems, to study prnt!socla.l science depar,ment, lJCP~
versa.
just been completed on the college R ec::ital D atea S l ated
tief!$ and policies of organized
mle:s.
·
n ed tJ1 e followlnJ' pltill)!l(lph.lcal
Clamping down oTi !he Issuance farm , P:rof. A. Cannan. h ead o! t he By Caa.ey, Cone, «;:armen
alumni work, and to appraise
disco~. Tbe article Is printed
or money and credit, or mop ping agric ulture department an nounced
Senior rec ita ls will be presented 'Miss Shemwell, whose hom e Is
alumn i achievement.
exaetl y u lhe r nod ·dootor
up excesses of these hy taxation this w eek.
this month by clarinetist Mark In Bethalto. IlL, will teceive hl'r
Panel discussiom on many aspects
wrote 1\, and Is entmea "Dog
is an unpleasant pa:;Ume. tt Is
Severlll old t iclds thc.t had been Casey and pianist.ol Evelyn Cone degre:e in August.
of alumni work made up the greatDaJ'!'I a.nd Ways. ... The eompartmuch more pleasant tG chase some- laying idle and had p ro~ ovef a nd Ca:rolyn Carmen ln the Recital
er part of the meeti ng. Proft~s
thini. Even the unpleasantnes8 of were cleared wilh a bt1U-dozer and h all ol the Fine Arts building ac~
aon, we lbink, Is a n l nterestl.nr
sional people in the field of d irect
Thirty six persons r egist ered a 2.61; B ennelt, Melvin, 3.00; Berry-,
one,)
the long, hot, and humld d og days were seeded , he said .
•
cordin g to Prof. Richard Farreil, ot
U
VaO' .a e
mail advertising, fund raising, perfect 3.00 stan din g for t he spring Virginia, 2.28; Black, R osamond,
A man Is a strange "-"imal. He is that are upon us can be made t o
A water rese!'voir was also add ed the music department.
'
1
main tenance of r~orts and maga- semester to t op a group of 301 stu~ 2.33; Blackwell, J ean, 2.84 : Bloomdl!fercnt from a dog In two basic vanish like a p rotessor's pay check as a PRrt of the reclama t ton proCasey and Miss Cone w ill pre-:
zine pUblication atlended t he dl'- dent.<! Usted on the spring honoro l lngburg, J anie, 2.51; Bolles, Mary re~ectll, viz., anatomically and .fun- by chasing chimeras. How can we ject, Carl;llan continued. The new sent their recital Thur sday, J uly
cusslons to adVise and assist the roll, just r eleased bY M rs. Cleo- C., 2.150; Bondurant. J ames, 2.34;. -•
ctionally. A dog' has a 1.9.11, whereas, h ave our •-J
....., ogna an d ea t 1·1 too•· coservoir 1will serve the double 26. 'MIS.! Car men's recital will. be
k Owen Hale, football and bas·
alumnors.
p ilUs Hester, r egls trar.
' Boone, 0. B., 2.48; Brac~y. J o, 2.46; a man does not. A man, no~ h aving
H ow can we have a cause with- purpose of provldinJ water for the given Tue9day, Ju ly 3t.1She will
etball eoacb at Duncan Prep
'
In her "rO"ram
by
school, Naabvllle, h u b~e n all~--~--~~-~-~---· ! The h onor roll is mad e up o f all ' Brady, Mary A nn, 2.50; B rashearJ, a to•J. cannot chase !t, wheroa'"
.a ou t any e 11
. ec t•. II al l lh ose peop 1e •took on l h o oollogo to•m , ..•nd pco - bo ...~ssi""'-d
~..,
.,. •
.
"
h d
t h
th·
•- 1
u g soil
s' n
votce-major Anne Penick. '
pointed a.asl1>tant footba ll coach
studen.ts w h11 ear ned f. 2.2 sta nding J oseph ine. 2.35; B rinkley, William, dog, ' having one, can :ind docs
w o o no ave a ny
mg e...,e o -v~
~
:_:_~"::_.:.:__'~'~o
.:_:_":_·_ __ _ _ _ _ _.:__ __:_ _ _ _ _ _
to
replace MeRee, P res. Jl.&lph
or bet ter for the l!emester ju st 2.23; B rinn, J ohn, 2.50: B rooks,
·-- 't.
do, will gat busy on these prob'h """ •
Woods annonnc:ed U1is week.
passed. It r eads as follows:
Hays, 2.68; B rown, Fred, 2,66;
0
0
Hale. who played footbnll .d
One should not, however, leap to Iems, come autumn, we will have
Q
A
Brown, Mary LouiSe, 3.00 ~ Brown, the unwarranted conclusion that price controL And the nice thing
f,RQ
Vanderbil t., Is 30 ~ea~ old., Be
0
ep em er
Adams, Edward, 2.22; Adams, Wll~ Robert B ernard, 2.24; B runer, Jo)'ce, there are no simi larities between a about It is that it will nni cos{ anyr"
a.nd hb wife a nd child will ar·
There will h a ·fuulty meet11
\
ina' at 10 o'clock In Ute momam G .. 2.90; Alde rd ice, J ames, 2.80: 2.47, Bryant, Olen, 2.33; 6 ubalo-, m•n >nd , dog. Tho -r•ru·ty whioh one a lorthlng, and those who shall
1
• "
h
lti '-d
r
r 1ve n Murray later thl.s sumiq on Wed nesday, · Sept. 12
Alderd ice, K athleen, 2.66; Al exa ~ - J oe, 2.33; B urkeen, LQrraine, 2.23; they both have for tJc&S indicates ave cu va.... a Wte or Partl.
mer. Hh dalles wtn 'btfin Sepdcr, Ell, 2. 44 ; Allb r itten, George, Burkett, J o Ann, 2.70; Burns, .'roh n that ·ihey have the same lf:neral will not care whether the price
lember l .
in Order io atTance l'f!Jiskatlou
•-__ ld
2.53: Allen, Mon tra, 2.43; Allen, J ., 2.66.
types
ot
flesh
and
blood.
More-l
control
of
beet
controls
the
pri~
'
!h
1951
S
-~
.
Jim Colllvan, ••·1\ISC 1--1·
•
of beef or not
The 8Chedule ot final exams for
e
u nuu er sess1on wu re..,..
....
mat~, atutOunen .- .-.s en1 J une, 2.71 : Allen, Ted, 2.!52: Alllover, ihey are both cllasers. A
·
b all lil.ar who will return 1.o
Jlalpb R . WoocJs.
leased this week by Dean William G. Nasb.. The exam s begin Th ursCab1e, Robert, 2.53; Cabl e, Joe, d og c.I1ases an obj ec ve, tangible
A mornJq meellftA' 11 plaa- 'Son, Henry, 2.83; Ammons, Rob ert
!IChool this fa.l l w work on hls
M. A., also wtu scrve' as all ned, aocordlnt to lhe preal- j E., J r .. 2.24 ; Archer, Alice, 2.50 ; 2.65; Campbell, J. A., 2.64: Cart, tall -around a futUe circle, or per - GEOGRAPHY CLAiS OBSERVES day, August 2, and end Saturday, AugU.'!t '·
Margaret, 2.5!1; Cherry, Gwendolyn, haps, we should say, around a h ori- MOON, STARS BY TELESCOPE
ctett, so that auffl'llent time Armstrong, Lyle 2.82.
The schedule reads as follows:
ststant eoaeh, announces D r.
2.31 ; Chester, Marilyn, 2.57; Chis- zontal spiral, whereas, man chases
4:80-5:45 p.m. T hursday, A ugust 2 ------~---··. ·---- 4:30 p. rn. classes
Jtalph u. Wootb.
will be avaUallle and ao that
B
the faeulty may be able to
Baczynsky, Markian, 2.41; Bak er, sam, A nn, 2.84; Cissell, Mabel. 2,25; an intangible futility around an
P rof. B. J . Tillman's nigh t class 7:30-8:45 a.m. Friday, A ugust 3 -----··· ··------------ 8:00 a . m. classes
Cu11lv.an, wbo baa been a.nllhave their x-ray plclu r et takea
Ham p, 2,40; Baker, Robert, 2.4~; Claiborne, Winford. 2.75; Claxton, objective circle, or vertical spiral , in Geography 101 met at t he 9:00-10:15 a. m . Frid ay, August 3 -------· ·---------- !:20 p. m .. clasSes
tant football coach a t Fulion,
before rerlstrailon.
Barb re, Lewis, 2:45; Bassett, J ulian, Lavina, 2.26; Clymer, Betty, 2.51; ot human · emotions.
iScien " thbu!ld ing, Mon~~y, J u ly lh6 lO:OO-f1 :45 a. m. F r iday, A ugust 8 __ .,_, ____________ 10:00 a.m. classes
Ky. Hlrb school for two yean,
As an example of the latter form to v1ew e moon and ,. ..... rs 1hroug
was a lineman • on the 1948
PlanA are belnr mad e to have
3.00; B e a I e, M ax, 2.50; Be a Cochran, A nn Sue, 2.62: Cochran,
00
-• ·
th e con1roversy over a 1ar ge tol e·
-pe, b e •a barbeeue lu nebeon, wblell
man, Ha rold, 2.44 ; Beaty, Earl, 2.58; Caroline, 2.35; Cochran, Jean, 2.76; o f ,,.~~asmg,
.......
...n gl••
...... 1o t h ~ 1:00-2:15 J). m. F ri day, August 3-------- .. ---~---·-----~ 1: p. m. cla9.5Cs
aquad lll'b.icb went to t.he Tanrfne
n Ida N
will be. under tbe d b-eeUe n of
Beek, Rose, 2.20; Belcher, H oward, Coggin, J ames, 2.22; Colvin, David, priCe :fixing can b e cited. Most science d epar t men t. The meeting 2:30-3:45 p.m. F riday, August 3 ------· .. ·------------ ~: 10 p.m. classes
~!ar'•
cone, Eve}J>n , 3.00; Conger, People recognize that price Is are- was h eld as a part ol t he regular 7:80-8:45 a . m . Saturday, August 4 ---- .. ----·~~---··-- 9:00 a . m. classes
Dean
. Matt
S~
2.47; Beltz.
2.93;.Jamet
Bement,
9. er • ," '
._
_ _J _
__
_ _ _ _ _,..lWcirer.
:1.85;_Robert,
Bmedict,
tlh 2.38; pcmilnued
9:00-10:15 a . m . S aturda7, AUIUit 4 -----·•• •-----·-· 11:00 a.m. classes
oa hfa 'lhreO -: ~ la Uon between• the amount of da.ss w ork, Tillman said , _ _
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May We
~lucidate?

Offic ial Bi-Weekly Newspaper of Murray State Colleee
The College .Ne\\'~ is publ!Shecf evi:!l'y other Saturday i during tho
school year by the Department ot Joutnailsm ot the college under tho
direction of E. G. Schmidt.

By Willian\ M'-cf!trattt
what's the most etfieient way to
By Carl May
Motion stud)" lias always been '1.1Se t"Wo 1'\ll.nda?
r·
With the approach or dcg days
'
interesting &ubject to me, alI might SCT&teh my head with one
Mnnbtr.
tHings are bl!g!nnlni to reach a
ltt""'gh it Is only in recent months haild, but that would re.aily wast~!
new low-people :Jot-! eontC!r'lt to
t:lssociafed G:Jllel!tiale Press
I have known what tt means. motion, becausl f would then have
•
merely sil Around in the shade and
All-Am dl:-lc1141 Rat ing 1!150-1951
in lht' days of my early child- tO use the olher h111'1d fo brush oft
do nothing, dogs bay moumfully
back In 1949, the sibilant. my shoulders. l might try crochetat the mOon, scum l.s forming on
Mfmber of tile Kentucky Press
oy!Job·l~ ot the two words tascin:l-. lng, but it bas lllWIIys been my obponds, poWer \awnmo\Yers are bi!Associatlon and the Natlonal Ed·
gfnning to gratl:l ori th~ nerves like
me. ln fact, the !irst words I servation that erocbeting requlrS
ltorial Association.
sandpaper on a fresh wound .
11Aid a.t'tet "m~ma,", "d!l-da," a'i'ld three hand~·. anyWay.
'
•
The ma.jesttc: Art of c(lnv'ersatJon
Reprei!ented for National A'dV'cr'"kill,"
were "moth y u n" and
I might throw c(lts al the 1r1has reaChed 11 dismal rtnte !.hat is
tls1ng by NaUonal Advertislng Serr· "thtudy."
sll"uctor', bul tHis wOtH el alsO waSte
eno'up:_tt to sndd ~l'l a [ erson. tv'"n
vice Inc .. 420 Madison Ave .. New
,
Jf,owever: Jt is only since last motion, becnu& ti he would h ave to
the English langU!lie appears to be
York 17, N. Y.
0 War
Jauuary that l have qualified a,; dodge when hC could Pc' uS1ng hit
· writhing prematurely h1 the dot_
an expert on motion study and ener'gy to some bel.ter piJtllose, sUch
drums ot dog day11, .!litllOugb th~y
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Eacb stud~nt, on r egistrat\"on, bec!omes a sul!scnb-~ eUicieney engmeer1hg. J tutve skim- as stlcklhg to the trub}ect. No. on
are not due fOr several wee~ y'et.
er. The College News Is mailed to 'aU members of the Alumm A'ssocia- med through "Mottor. Study; A the whole, I believe it is better not
Tll&t SOIIr'ee of lrmtO:nerable
tlon who bave paid current dues. Chan&es of address must be reported Dr ackish Blopo:," by Thorstem ·to train IDJ'SeU to writ~ with tbe
profoQDd st-at emen t., Dr. C. S.
to the secretary ot the Alumni Association. Subscriptioh rate to all F roust.
;foot w iggle.
L owry, rnoa.ns that tbi!lp are
1 ln his duapt er entitled "Every
others: e1. per serneiter, pteytble to collea:e BUSiness Ottice,
A. ~en1 Pr'o:bhhrt
bad at his bo uae. An•l if thtn:s
stu dent" An. J!:t$d;f.ency Expert,"
.&s we do not M!m to be h avin g
are l:tld W'Hb ttul (ood doctOr,
Entered a:s S~nd Class Matter at the Post Oftlce in Murray', K Y. 1FrOus'l: maketl the profound state- ~oo much sUet:fl!l with this pUrely
oftli bOW l (ba( thfi1p: mtllft
.,_ siiM"frl2R STAFP
ment, "The student shOpld apply personal problem, Jet us pass fln.
J&del!tl be Ver y b!ld. The aector
the' prlnt:!ple of 'Ropnlena and dur- to somet hing 01 a more general
goes n ra.r as to confe&S tbat
1
whopgall.lr~;k a{e enane• td hi~ oWn nature, such as motion wasted by
at titt\ mortlent lie h u absolute 1
CARL MAy JR.
BEN HALL
everyday lilC."
spectat ors at a buseball gam e.
ly nO pr'oi'Oirnd sta\'em ent t'o
Plake tor his followers, w ht~ h
F.dltor
Advertising Manager
Wl( .-le Ia Jiwerse
Ih the first place. an lntE!lilgCnt
A s an example of thi~, I have fan might make a nJco r ding Of hi:r
dl.o11k1' eonle u quite a fihotsk
to an of U.fmol.
,-,:---------;--""--------,;c::;:::-_,;c::C1 bf!.erf st'ucfyins my own motions" <:omnwr;~ts on t he umpire's ancestry
Bill Smith ---- .. . .... . . . ..... J ••••: , -----·. ------ ------ S,pbrls ,tdlt~. in class, ana' have fOund them woe- vil;ldn, and sanity, a nd use th~
At presen~ the goQd dOC i!! nurs·
Carl May, Jr. -~--------- .. ·- ----- -- ·-·..,.· .. ------ ---- . · - · Staff Ak 1st :tully fa r !'rom etrident. For In- r'ecord agaln .some time---sl:ly, td
ing an ankle wour.cl sustained
whUe giving battle tO the weedB
!lpednl AS~<Ignments ... . .. .... ---···------ " --- ---· · Jfeh:ri M'cPh.en!Otl stance. J wiSI!ie one of my feeli lull hi! children to 5leep.
w h leh ate trying to conqu er h.i:;;
~ oo nrla:ntlf. The velOcity of the wig·
Then, there is always- that cease--;;o::-::o;o:::::;:;-::;::=-=:::::::7-::<C_.__
'fbe editorial vle\V. Pres«tnled' an tbose of 1be editor and. tbe e:~ &le 1$ in inverse proportion 'td my leSs jumpin( up and c'l oWI'l w hen the
~ck lawn. In dllipakhinc a par·
t1ct1latly large adversary, the focat
'ori aJ boar"d and clo not neaaUrily renect Ui~ oplliloll d( th"\ c!olteP interest in the topic under discus- · trctioo gel$ p~rUcularly hot. It a
authority' on Cronomlc~ and ros!ls
admlnlshaUon.
slon.
spectator would merely stand ol"IL
h Ued to halt his swing iq time.!
IJ'his motion f;erves no earthly pur~ d. treadmill, he might stbte up som e
and ai9Q dispatched en an'kle w:th
po~
I
am
now
end!?llvoring,
thereo(
that
wall:ted
energy
and
t
ake:
it
Apldh~ Scorer
Iii!~' vif:f!d C11tter.
!ore,
to
put
it
to
the"
most
practical
liome
to
polish
k
ls
car
with.
On ly one out) of flve pe1'go1is bothered to retu r n the
Not only b his wholti familY in
.N"o Elbcli Thlnr
questionaires on the new tenche~· c e rt'ifica titm
r e quire- uSe POsaible.
a bad Way, conttnuts the doctor
One
thing
I
have
eortslderetl
isHdweve1·,
a
!ritlnd
of
.mine
wi'i()
ments whic h were mailed dtft DY fhe sfutfu rt{s irt• tn1'e
t:lut Abie, his enormous ppt per~
settlng up a percus'tion outtit, be- is a physicist tells me that the tat"!fay, .Ne, w'dbld y'dtillktr le~ sU In on1 U!.!ti' raext hlnd'!
s~ari cat is a far-Lrom well feline.
J"oornali.sm 202 class. ,
cause it seems thll't thiS wiggle ter pllrn i8 lmposslble, He says that
"I . think- he's broke·n something
Such a small }1ercentage oi return makes it almost Hn>~
WOUld' just nt the pedal on a bats I'theie is no ruch t h1ng a:s energy,
possible to giin a' true cr oss-section of opin ion
th e sU b ~ drum. KoW'evE!"r'", on second thought, Oh, well ....
ject, and the poll-ta,ke1·s, in t h eir natu.r'al disap"j::lointm~n t, this m lgtl t w-.Jle (lp too many ot Retur'ning to Froust. I f ind anare pt"one to ask t hemselves', w h y'!
my fetlow si.Jt firtrt{.
other s\at.ement: "Effic:ieney rei'll lts
'-'\,A~
mana,.e to ilanc: on to h is newTwo reasons for the poor retu rn' ll)flY be given .· One is
En'leliirt JJanM'
when the most. c'lree15POU is ael"ilely
IIC(IUired limp h e'll h•ve- ali
that the majority of tlle st'udertts do 11ot .feel strortg1y
Anothett pOS!tibiliiy Is this: I 1ved with the least amount ot gdffelenough 0 11 th~ subject to bother r eturn ing" t h e m . The mlgbt train- myBelf id write with Hng bE!Ing ex'erted."
.other is th at tlu:~ lack of interest gl'! own h'ere IS"' just a noth4· m)" toes ancf takl!! lecture not£11" on, Thls, tbo, bears lnvestl!fallon, but,
1
fi . .
Wlln,l!d to do, but has never
er example of the lethargy Whic h a ~pea~ t o f1.r'e\'"li!l in ' a tablet nl'lehot'ed t~ the floor' bY not todaY-not t odliy. One state or;
. , .
:By cut' Ma,
Uut•s am! ifri:!)Oilte habit 1 brOke
had th e nerve.
one cHair leg. This would leave ment nt a time is quite emu gh,
The other day my e!H!i!i in f).eld' htm· of-pointing.
While on the subjC~:;t of thing_,
ett Ydar!i'' Af tf'
the summer.
··We ar'e e£;1ecdng the J'il!w :Fln~ biology went on a picnic a t Kt>n•
Thd picnic waa a gre 11 t IUcceS'!, that irritate, Lowry :liso sWear!
A~ to the fir st possibilitY, it' appeai'"s urilfth!Iy t h11."t sd both hands free, and let's fif!e. . . . than It you.
Arl.s bu!lding to be' CIJI"i'i pletod bY' luck_y lake. An~ JC ~oa ha,•c ne--:cr though. There w·~s scarcely a thlng/ that a po~r-mo"':er opera lor re~
large a percentage of the samp le-group wou ld evihce a
JUne, t 942," announced P rot. PriCt> been dn a pfctuC Wlth u 11cld b1o- lert ovet exCept. $0t'nE' cofree. Tt!e Clmtly- exerc1sed h1s n(>!,. machil'e
laek of interest in the s ubject. T he rifajo rit.Y ot th e !H.iriiDoyle, ht>ad ot the M.Sc !ln e art• logy> cla'Slt, _ yoU haVt:> definitely feminine memben. of the party on the lawn for n full h<lur ~;~n a
mct· students are alr eady teaching, or Plan to te ~c h, and
department.
/ • •
rphl,.,d llllmethirllfo hWe 11re perh11p.r i!l"<!wed it. and while I've
noU 1ar~-~han the College
should be vitally interested ih a t·u ling wh ich alters t'h e
1. e on~
1 group t at 11etually en- qucntly drunk worse col'fee, I'm
ews o ct>, ......,.. was tetlching a
stan da.t·d requiremenbs for th e"i r Profe~icm.
Ah int<!rpretaUOri o ( MoHerr.'s JOYs seetng ants. when we go on a fbn:ctl to say that it wag a bit class at the time, and when he
"Imaginary Invalid" wu given by picnic!. We st.011 ahd study them. -W~ak. In !ae.t. it Ylils so weak that ~O<!ked oil for the n'!:xt. hour ->(1
'fho~e \Vhcl do not plan to teach s h ou ld be concern e d
Soc)( and Buskin Dr:>matlcs cfull CQr, at least, we like to have Mr. a]! you coUld t:~sle wttr the Dixie .dtd the man with tbe mower. When
with the ruling, as thinki ng citizens and f utute· p arents,
lh CutCflin sta·drum.
K:emper1 our lnsttuctllt, think ..fe rups wd" drank it out ot. Of eoursa. the doc· returned tor hb next clilsa
whose children's educatiorts Wil l be influEmee-d by t hiS
Br fl~rlil nt"a:y
closed , u the two didn't operate
'" • •
study tnent. Acttlalh· f iVe of tht!i'tha t'.s Rl! rlght rl :You Ulce Sobth· ah hour later, J.he man abo returnvery r ullhg.
1
rr yoci d<ln't believe h<~blt ill a on diff~rent
sehel:Htl~ !) Wouldn't Signs stating "Gra.';3 out, detou''llj"lrl8 in the cla...«S at~ afraid of .c•nt carrlbo!tt"d!
ed and ran his mower over the
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fre.: r

Which Dilfiing Hall Do Y6u
[)ine lfl Regularly, Hmn:rrrr?

1

t))~ rfA.tur"al 1
Peculiar tlilng, jnst stop at~d have eaten there t'he'n.
by WlfY ot paVerneno," Rnd thb them.)
hot, lb.zy we'ath e r Ha s ¢~U$e d a vet'i
look' at the people sdrrounding y01i.
The !lOUth dlnln,g hall s tays open li}(e Wt.re pladed over the. campuS'
In a. field , blolozy class you
Jack Of' t"etUr'n iii' eriougli cll.ses to JrtakE! th i! fota: l a row fhe next urtte yo(J eat in the cBfc-- 30 minutes later in the morning by the ~~~dent Orgemzat!on In study tr&es, blrdk, ll"tlf\S,. ~nd. all
one.
. Ch
.
th-n tho no<tlt ond ·thu• __ ,~,, , order to give the grass a cham::J o(hcr sOI'l.a ol' nota ' a rM fauna, not
t ena.
ances, are you 11 ~ exact"
... ~ """
to groW',"
. _
to mentlori. tetra arid !lrrdit. And
At any rate, the re~u l t<s are d ishearleairig. A question
.lot ol ''northmers" who Hke fO
Two l.'an AJ'11
11hice oil these thlrigs, as well as
as important as thiS" deserv.es tn ore atte ntio n from the ly the Same t!r<'lWd th~
time. Now, i'd" tn the otheF' . dinln
eep late. The north, which stays
FOQtball Coach Fred Faurot pre· toarlsts al:klund at K~ntUcky lalte
studentS, whether t hey an! .fort, or against it.
h • 11y!oour -~~.'A'n""~"',,"',,,l~ adn~,.~tl open later at night, catches a lot d.,kted_.,_ 0) a ,gio, <iD)"'· b~nddelea!~ we deddc<~ w~ Could combfnc busl:
00

There:fcltE!,

W(!.

are forctrd 1 to ' Ccllicfu·cte t Hat

An l toh In Time
same small plot for another houl'
The plastlo forka we ate •Yith 11re Which should prove ~omethtng bui
niee, too. In fad, the,y are SO' nice the doc iS'n't sure whal, unle~S it's
that f' ~ rome. In case I ,t:et a plot aga inst him.
r.:nother crop ot chl~:ll'!rs. It would
After Lowry hat! d .. par'led fr'lm
be Wdm:lerttll to ICl'atcll With y the :;cene another< mH•ter -of prodecided
'
fundltiet;, ''Pop" Doyle strolled up
Speak'!~ of' •:hll~gers, th<it'" an- anhdl hontohred into the conversation
"""
""
J
'"'
'""
f~eso~t~:~~~r~~w~~tcl~k~h:e e~! : 1 . .9 ~..,.a~n. or. 2 .. a '.' .s<"a"',n f108S. with pleasure arid have a other good thing ;:,!lout a cl.tss like w c . ad begun to drag a bit
For
1roup of people.
wJth fcw .. vJC'forK!s; It w1ll no t \:j~ plcmc.
,
. ,
I thi'l-you cm't forg2t It lor the lmmedJately after Lowry's dcparMore U1an Jikt>ly ybt: eat all, or mad aicramble, with e'vel'ybrie' try· .........
-'""'io"tO
Wli "'- , ft '-'
·
, , __
'" · h' 0-~ ....-"d
.., ·
e~e s· ...... 'llrr1
rest of th~day ~s likknl on it's over.........
Tampetln~r with tradition is al wa~$ a haurd ouif' thin~
• •·
nearly
all.
ot
yollr
meals
in
etth~
in
!I'·
lo
get
1o
hls
favorlt'e·
J'endi!::r:..
. _ ..
•
A
couPle.
O(
~e~Mrs
o!
the
cttlS~
When
you
hlk(l
Lhtl:luih
the
woocls
As lurU.er proof of Ute pre.
because of t"he genera l hlfh r·e gard' l o r ·t h e W'ay t1Uh g:~
the
soutli
Of the nortH diriinl! hall vous-.
Thtrl~~w
.
»~gfns,
!oday,
<t ~o c~mmute t·ach ridf" JI-vE! too ;vou pkk up ~ 0 .n;my ~hJgger.s thal l
mature
of dos: day 6, Pop
have been ln the" J:la!;t·, 6tit at t h e ris~ of sti r~· in g up a ntiin- ai'ld nevett "fent!Jre near thEl o:her It's a goOd thing' thE! tW'o have moVIe mildE!_on the M u r~aY C'irnpul; _ Jar- from the' cam):lus a:nli eOti)dtl't t hey JC.rep reminding ydu of it all . admittedad veut
that be co uld mak e
ber' of' .Perstrns· ",~e sUggest· t hdt Mu rray Sta te get a new onirunli!ss the oM yo(l usunll"y eAt sUthtl.Y dlr"re'rent s~het!U1t:s or starring Ginn BerrY an d Larr)1 'lfO, l:lut Wi.tl1 tla: E!X'ceptl.l.m of them .fay long.
noprdtound~tein ent at. Ufemo
mUsical st:or'e fdr its Alma MB.ter .
Jrl i:! closed.
som'e ot the students ·R'OO.kl ' nev-2t ff"arrls arid ptddLtCell: uhdel' sPbrt- Snd our fl'jasc'ot. rtbar1!-" everyone!
ev~yone-had a tck!J time" on the I medt, Art~ sorb e d ~ ll beratJdh,
".F'nr- AboVe Ca~··uga's' Waters," the .A:I ma Mster of
And- you haVf; a lot d1 comp&ny. see so_me_o~er st\J.dents at aU. 'I'h'_e ; !ldrSt'lip of the . e6Ut'atif.Hf ckpart• went. Our mascot is one of the picnte. The (lirU~ pl'!!porred the food
howeveJ:", h e lnforme!'l h is t elCornell uni\"erstty' fs flne fOI' Cdrm!lJ, but w'e think· t hilt It se~ · that n!m0$t ali o{ us are Iaiit t1me I ~tff In tlTe n~ side~· ml!!nl. Was shO:n!, ~ the CampUS'. C'ampus birddoga (the pr~tty one), while tlte boYs fished, ~ond tne girllr low phllotolftfer. tJi"t he bad
.
and he goes on tho class lrfps, ale the fOOd while t he boys 11shed.
been tbe fi n ~ per!JOfl to pay hls
too many colleges ha~e used it fot" ' their Alrrl ar MM:ers: slaveS to habit in tHis, M irl al- I saW' six ~PIC! that I dldn t ~en ·
Fd'tfunatery they CNtldn't finish 't
POst oftlte box r-ent rot· tlh!
Why shbull:t MSC. which has one 6f t h<! fi rie'st music de-- m6st everything else which goes know \'/ere In st:"hool, two· Mort! SUmmer .achool g,-aa uaftls totaldd ·every morning.
partments in the country, cOntitiue to copy lforheOrtf! E! lse. to rilak"e" up our daily toOtli'le. MOrt who I thou~~:ht had graduated, anG 1011 to top ~ous =rtb'" for He really ,;eems- to get 11 Jar~ >all. or the boys .votdd have sta~ month. And conslderln;- th e
peQpre who dlnl!! reg'lllarly in the another wl\o I thougM vms dead. summer. 'l'he- forn1et" recor'd was "C"ha11Je out of the cl11.ss. For a to de11 th if they'd h"1d to make
deartH ot . nnFs, lha:l b' a
Surely we can wr'ite one: o.f .our" dwn.
south dining hall Would ratho!!r
Tt's nice to find out these thirlg., 102.
.
while, every time we went out iu- their meal off the flsn thf'y C:lUght.
"flash" <If th e utmost ~~~a-,tniL
The technical dCtails we leave to tlle- composer'. It Will miss a meal than have to ea"t ill YciU ;et a ehaRc.:o to ta ll! ~r a la
Ott!" Yft"r' A'r..tb the forests it;!'d pomt . ot every All in all it ·Nas 11 ~ pie'tlk h:1iie.
undoubtedly be dilficult, to wrlt"e a scdte that• wHI tna.ke the nort.h side. And this Isn't Pto- times With people y(lu dOn't se'i! Dr. Rlllph H. W ood'i' ' wAs n~med ra btllt he saw, and then I'd throw No one got any chlggf'rs,
or polson
With the help of p'hilo.soptlcrs
use of t he present words of our' A1nia Miter (Wliic'h .are ;fessionat' "southerrierlsm" either. verY often. You tet to see how the ~o ~<mtbeni h lp on _th:l C:ouncll of tbcks ;~I it. On<! day :ny control ivy, or fish. And ..ve only got loSt Lowr'y ancf .Db,Yic, and n numOcr
good,) bui not.. impossible, I t! would m ake a wortflwhile 'i'hey datm they don't like the Qther h$H liver, TrRVe1 Is l:iroad• Advtsers to the U S. Commi.s!lioncr Wa9 sllg't!tly ·ott atid I t1it h ini with a\x1u t twilce. As som<!body said o.t kibitzers, the !olloWln&t corl.Clti"
proJect for·-the~ m-embership of the music ~rate r nieies on co1br ot the pOint on the w·<~llS, ening.
df EduCl'!tlQn, heRded hy EB'rl Jam('t' a ILrr'ge 8\bne.. Sfrr« theri he hastft I "There's nothing llkfl commutin£, SlOns wert rd!!hE!d in the course
or tha't the !dOd d"OeSh't taste as·
m tJu Is Bln'lllig
McGrath.
Potntl!d at rabbits ari)i'more. I· tue!ll!- with nature!''
of cfn atl.ernoon'.s discuSS\on:t: (I)
the cal'n p1V!:
i!ood; ot that their frft-nd.9 a11 eat
But Pttlnjl baclc to this matte\"
• ". '".
--- ·
Chlggers are exceptionally tfiick
in the south slde. Could be.
of habit, if extenib even deeper
One-thousand fiVe .hundred and
,
~
this sumrrler. (2) MOsqUitoes fi-e
Who Can S"a y'!
tinrrl you may haVe re!a:ll.z:ed. M'tist .seventy book$ cosf..m,s f,8,l18.$C 1\Aa,., ~ ld ~·.,.,..,65"'..,I ,..
abo th1cle(S) Thlnga llhl in a verv
r:.
BUt just ask one of the '·norlli" people not only eat iri one dinltl&' Were added to the: .Mur;ay State I·· I 10 ~U::,II IQ ·; ) JC
IZL~e-::,
sad strte. (L() Thini!l tore aim~
A 'gueSt'' editorial w'Mtt!t' ha·S" sugJrl!Ste'd t h1it M'Ufioay addicts W01y hi\, always eats there l11rl.l r-egularly, but they haV~ a corr_JJ 1brary in. ~~he Y~ar ending Juo..l,
~rtain to get better, sinee tbt>y
9
State provide an off~earttpw.J gi r·1 ~s- lounge w'he:i'e t Fte g -i rTS in6tead ol In :he south siae. H"~·n taln table which they prefer, and ! 1'60,
.accord I)S to Jd~ H. Salley,
are pretty bad now. (3J It won't be
can l'est, study, read, repair mak'e'up, or" j U!!.t"S-pE!ntl. tithe .teli you UlRt he tloesn't like the ~~ it isn't already occUpJM they hbranan.
• • •
11
t 1 t'V \!.t::
long-Until dog days will be upon
between clas·s'"e"S'.
.
•
.
color ot the walls, or that the rood" will sit there ~Y time-.
1
us. !&) Dog days occ\Jr In August,
The sug-gestions for fit.tirtg the room ihclt,ide comfbrt- doesh't taste 1u ,iOOd, or that his Some people like the notth sfde Ml!' Vivian. Sauberr pa.tl·tim~
By CaH Ma,"And i1 they don't.'" he continued
Arry other. condu~>'ons r~acht>d
ab le chair-s, a couCh or two, and a feW -desks-. HA home friends all eat In the north side. 't:lecauR" theY' !f!rve eOfl'be th:t'WIIart tns~t-uctor, wa.s- Pil'mcc'l part"B!l\,'' . cried your Clld College in a moment. "you could• JK"U then1 ~re htu-"c'J.Jy Wch{h meJJllonini. bu't
away from home" jg ~he need aecord~ng to- the writer, ~ouche.
every meal. Some ot the gtrls pre- time house d irector to ~eplAce Mrs. N'cws~onrid ' ashe bounde'if'into'the A' Chlnese' Ming vases J£ you'd It ddg days 11ist very long more
and as· a. location, the Sta-ble is me<:ntio.ned~
About the only pe 1·son who eats l~r It bectnise the! footbaHel'.!l eat LeQlla Vtterback, P restdent Ralpn ON oa!Ce. "'Nilere ca·n we lin(i un -paint them green. I've p:ot a !~mp- c6nver'sa'tlomr such os t hese 'appear
~,,,, ,., both dt' nt' og hnll• 1, th• th'--. so~- 01 •• ,._ p't·•- 1·
H. WoOds announceQ..
lndllt!'i blan~et a"fld . a S'OinDrerci shlkfe ovm- at th:e- dotm thllt looks ine"scapably ln tht! oft!ng. But mart. h
Th
en:
"'"
'"'' m
"'
lth
h -t
k"rld ·
. e h 1g e'r Pl·oportion of crl'f campus· resi d e"tlts· in •sunt- m
st l.ldent who har an lrre"'ular s<luth s!de 11etause the' b'asket:
• • •
W
feat ers."
like a: Chlne.se Manda:rln's hat- 1 LS certa 1n ta be til11 better !Ul'
mer h ilfllllShts · t he nee-d for' Stleh fa-cilities; but it iS ftiP·
"'
An aU-campus w'litermelon cut.
TtJe C"N''s fearless !pOri~ edltor you could wear thaL"
therlil
parent tha't all of out" student.!! are not awa r e of the facil i- s~h~ule, ·or who , dabn'l own a. liallers eat there. The poor base· ling was .sponsored by the faculty Jo6ked uti" . frt>m hlS ttpewriter
" I have , pnonogrop• ''"otd
01
tieli av&Hab\ec. The CommerCe clUb ha'! a lounli-e> 'o n the watch and iSo often lltl.e-ltot meats. bailers aTe all mlxll'd up. Some wutl Preston Vt. Ord"way, M. o . Where he had Been ba.s'lly pa-aria- 'Ch"
M
T · . , t '"
ld
1e· ram 11a we cou
.
d
fl
f
W'l
h
ll
<' !1.
.
Take
me;
tor
examp
e,
I
h.sve'
of them eat on one ilde, and some Wr•th"<, •nd P<o!. A. e---n "UI- ) •
t
lb~
th
,.....
mese
u
4
th II'
oor 0
I son a
WuiC IS o"pen
0 0 ·C'8"u1PU!' &ten only about seven me-als in on the other.
"
"'"'"" ...
n5 ou a CO mn on
e ,. ..ord play a.s background music to
WOmen and jf one likes a ir ' C<t!Jditioning, Soft so'f!I:S, SOft· the north dtning hall l.hfs yea.r, and"
A!! I said belor#. it's all a n1atter Ung the rrietbns.
br~
l ·.
create atm01;phere 3n0 atimulate
lights, a cola machine nearl:)y', thete - is always th e Fine .the only reason I ate there fhi?fl of Habit, and u yhu don't belim't!
'
Imagine we could buy one sales." chimed in Smith, who w&J
Arts lounge.
,,
h
1
dQwn tow'n somewh"ere," he: re- watming to the idea as the conver.
Was beeanse uie SQ'Ut side wlis t just look around you the ne"ll:t
piled, but what on eartA do -u
i
l eth nr"gy brOug-ht od 'by th~

.
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ness

Cfturr--tr.
!~~tJ..:h~ ~at~~~~~ cafeteria. Y"Ou'll Grou~p:n•

S
f M ,
tAi'htn~r ~ ·
9\,Ung·
Time for EngliSh

Activity I~ at a 1pw obb at riio~t chaptet ot Trf S!Jma\
OolleJ"e Heff h'te He ra ld 1-e"J>01·tsr Th~
of the colleges ln ,thiS g'etU!rpl at"al
• • •
!building"is ex~eted to -be really
during the summeJI term 1.1 otte' Bra,nch Ricka.j-, gen'l!ral m.tna~r for' delticadon by Chri.s·:nas ot 1952".
mtiY jut11e by the !!tudellt ·news-Jot Un!' l'-ittsburt:li Pil'titel baseball The new sboucture will hr!•. 1se a
FaCutfy
popers rec!cived at th"e Colltgt, tl!'am, delfv"ered: tl\e Commencement, cafeteria with complete faciHtles
Thfs summer has aeen moMng
News office. Most of tbe pa~r~J addkSII at ~rehead Stl<l_tt r!:lCent- II! well 85 a1 large lollnft', and a time fQr tbe Ehgllsh departmmt
moan about th:e . heat, the coiiPff' ly, actordi\1g to T~ Trail· Blaser , number of reereatian:~·l raeilitie~.
ar'ld many memi:k!r& of the· Englisll
qu111UlcatioJ;t tests, or ,omethlng;
Moreh~d . 'Student paper. BP.fn"tf a
·
• • •
faculty.
T b'e C• p l ha Ari-Mtr, wh1ch !9 a.n b$seball man, Mt.' R1e1dy e~ui'Cin't
Jawc~; c. Petrillo. head fl! the
All English elanas have been
exception,.,.epoJ:"ts thAt th(! sum·mer ha\l'e' llny troubfe- with his nl1dt-1Ameriean Federation ot Mus1c 1ans, taken frorri" tho thlrd¥fioor of WiTterm: at" Capl! Girardeau- fat under·- ertces going to.slecp. To. keep thl'm,. received a slight ;akha · over-t~~- SO'n ·hall to the ljltcond flooi:"" tot the"
way with an 311-C!I!mpu~ pl'cY\ic· anti 01t th~ir t!fe.S, he eaa a.IW1'1)'1i qat l coeb ' in 11 reeenb ts~UE' df Tb-e- ld~ summer, and the Engibh otnee
open hO"use, which was or.ly tli(' a rcw fly ballS out ..ilitO ~b~ md- d'l \vn'a S h tell ~ a· n, o-t1 In- hl!::i been put on !.he rlrst tloO"l',
first in a series of sutnm·e r enter- znnlne, without seetnlng to step diAna State Teachers college Ac-~both moves !or eonveliiei'lce during
lainmcnts for the student~.
out ot characteJ• at ¥all.
' cori!m¥ tO Th£' Statesm 11 n, Mt: a hot summer.
• • •
•• •• •
Pen:illO rectl:nU,. rnadtl a st:rt~ment
The head or the department, Dr.
Sigma . Sl,[!:ma Sigma became th e
Clas8es at the University of that "Children should not nudy Herbert Halpert, Ls no·.v In hJs new'
fir!$~. national wlllllal"i'li SOl"orlfy t.) Ho~ton, Ter.~s. W1n'~ cltlunlssed mmi~ beoeause tHer!Y are not er.ough home·Jtm 1402 PcplAt ~tre~t. ana to
('sl.Gbii~N a ch::apter ·on tile C.!r.e- early th:ll sulMne'r when" General ;tob.z now to insure a Jiving for pro· quote the doctor, thf' fami l.f lik'el!
Girartleau campUs when the IR!la Douglas MacArthUr made an ap- .teuional musicians."
its '' lightness .1nd newness."
XI chapter w"as «rant~cf a chartf"f' pe;:,ranee and a ·~ch at .Houl!it.pn
Prof.- F_ D. MeHen hii"S" !Old- hisrecently, The Capaha Al i-oW re· Everybody fadca. awa~· !rom the
H m!Jl'e chlldten st11'd"y music; home to Prot. R. A. Jnhmon of
ports. This chaptior I:Totr¢ht th<! campus that' cfr!Y, I~ lt'"t!nts".
coun-tm the Slatesri'IU'tl, t"here will the physical sciences deparlmo.>nt
national total of a-ct'ive 'I'i-f Sl*'r\,1
-., • ·•
be more mu&c 10\?l!r.i ttl attend reCently and has takrn an apBrt.
camp~ !!"rou[)S Ia 49. Co~ dtt~
dm nei~l\boHng lu&tit(l~lon at concerti" and cpb'as-. w'hit'h' will Olf:'h\ owned 1:1y Mi&e U'nittr~ A;oi·
ardcau was th'e only _ ~tllte' t:l'llle,11e B~o»Hng G'tt!el) u:· to. get a new piovtde- mote' jobS t~;~t p.rofc~Jionat JoW\!.11 W);o 'It em. hww'e this swnin .Missourl Whlcll qid n'Ot heve· a $?30;000: student union buUdlng, !"he musicians,
mer,

Cfa'sses,

~

one?

'M-e

~u Fir~, sa~~~uP~~S:.~~t somel!tlli!" We-

·"

tures on one or them and sell It

"G~ing west'!" ecb!led Ad-mana,• to >the HaJl a:"tt 8'tllh!ry,'-' sliggeste'(l

An outline map of the world lfnd
The Church Campus ri.eJat!bils ger Hall fror:+t h is- d"e'$"1\'. "Tt:io bad. the projct:t's heekter b·om thll back- 11 mural of our univeJ"SC are bcin~
committee met JUly ib ii.l the M'c'th- but we've all g.,"t t"O ' gu sbl'IJM.Im~.' 1 gfound.
painted on the- wi!Ue of Prof B. J .
odlst Studenf center to pran ac~~H'e brushed a large crocodlle tear
Tillman's geog'raphy clnsaroom l:y
tlv!Ues for the Wesley Foundation from his ~e: ·
WenH: That HUrt"!
Profe.!SOr Tlllrnan, anti Prof. D6ndur1ng ttfe Comins fall and win ter
"9ortu!One ·has lett several sped"VerY (tinny," shouted your aid Finegan at the art department.
$!!'lTI"ester.z.
rrlens of ha.n'dsome . IndiAn potttl"Y Newslloilnd • as- he I.Ught.'d rhl.rthTbe mural ot tl,le universe has
The Bapt~t Student Union ill' oDttlae our oHtce, al!d i.f we c'oCJid lessly; iit the ~me U1ne flingin;t a b"een• compleled, and shows the
havinl" morning- det-atlo~ rrom lOdk' ihe pArt: wf! might sell thlm 'dictldrtary
unabril'tgt'd, at
his planets revolvtn.g around tbe sun.
7:30 to 8:00 each motnins during and· eirn ' some eola rflooe"y, "con- triend.
'
Jt ls done accordlfli to Sl"ale and
the mmme"r term. They l<!"t" a1'!o Uhued ~ olde Wllw!h'ound, cllstiiig
Having det!nitely d~iden to go the. viewer Is In the position of
havin; evenlhJ" devotions at 6:30 a ma1e!f0timt IOO"If: at tht! tnrl~ Into the b!llSiness the newly ap- a Perion looking in toward !.he
~ch evening.
salesrha11 elf a'dV&tistni spae'e.
polnte\'1 art dealers rlished out tt1e sun from bkS>ond · the farthest
Prof. B. J . TH!n1art spOke at th~
·'Sb.~osil they don't sell !IS In· d"dor to collect then· wares •nd pllmel '
Union Vesper !ll!l'Vii!et Sunday, dlan po!tery1''~ a~ed the ln"h·epid open tor business. •
~t was pointed In "d:ly-glow"
Ju ly I on "Geography ot the Hbl;v chronicltr ot MUrray athletle'
A· moment ·later. lt:ey shuffled pamt to hCiilhten the eded, Till"
Larfd." Tlte Union Sl'!nlice.s are he- event.!, wtlo- appeared" to be If" bll disconl!Oiately back into Uw oUice. man said.
lng- held et1ch SundAy evenlni by du btom as· to the- J)d'l:!lll:l'illty" for- "Tli~y're gone;' .snilled one sadly;
The world map, whiCh has' not
thtt Wesley Foundation, 'the Dis- auccl!'llr of the- vmtur·~.
"Yes," said the other. '"The j11ni- been COI)'lpieted :ret, 1s to be a
clple StudL!'tlt Fenowshlp; am:! the
Umbrella Stand& l'e&!
tor has put sand in them rnd dis- p~ysieat- mal) of the C9rth, shOwing
!:fotlp from the. College P~bJ'·
'·Jn that case we--can Sf'U thllm tributed them ·about :he- building. 1 ~r.e lowlan~, hlgh.land:s and mo:.~nterian etlUrch.
for umbrella stan~" continued the- Say~; they're !or cls o~ rettc butts, ~.am ranges m three VJrying shades
ThiS" poup ~ h'elrl a Galilean would-be lnd!S:n ITader, as h~ waste paper and the hke."
of gray.
serVi.ee"' at .H;entucky l;~ke luly 8, smile broadened into a grin.
"But J stU\ think we had a. good
The work was started between
w!th Rev. 0t>Va1 Au!iti:l in charge.
'1Umbt"ell• stand&,'' mused the jdea, it they ju9l hadn't belongf'd the spring IK!mester and the start
APound 2t m~ber$ of Wesl~y dispenaer- ol adverUsint fltlace. !ro11l to someone," mused the origtnntor of the summ~J' tertn, and Is et'FoundiJ.lon 1ittended -an lee cream the backgi'Ound. "They should sell of the id'ea ano:f even the' hcc1ttlng peeled to be finished before the
p'nr ty ~ eld at lhe Methodlst Stu• v/ell wit h the weath.cr we've been lld-Salesrnfu{ cfiose to .cOm!neilt no cl~~e·of the summer lenn, Tillmau
dent ctm1er Friday' nigM June 21). having here.
fur ther,
~1d.
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Tillman, Finegan
Paint Mural Maps
On Walls of Room
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jEyeing the Bteds

stt·eak nt 11 .sj.rai,!'ht. • . ,The

8!· B ill Sm: tb

By Bill Smith

·Spnru

Tops In
lege.

clos-

fi1 Bill Smlih
M'urray S~te's ';t'horobreds, defending bVC (rid champs, open
t~eir 1951 eamPai(n at Cutchin
stadium Sept. 22 wttll a game
against Mfssouri SChool" of Mines.
The ,Breds will be seeklng their
third Ohio VBUey con!erenee crown
in four scai!oris ' this year. The Raters
were co-c'b.arDpiotts ln l948, the
loop's finrt: :year, an~ then laJ.t
season they took undisPuted {IO.Ss'ession of the crown.
Miasouri Mines hAd on~ of the
better coiieg'e teams in {heir sfate.
Last season lhe Breds ~ook a 21-0
win from the Mlnera in' a game
played at Rolla. pUs year's Jarile
~ni be played under the llghj.li and
had been designated' as High School
day.
Meet TPt Ne:d

.

R.emttn'be~-ifuw th~ 'hwiobred•
trounced the HU!top~r!l 77-70 at
Murta,y to ~in pos.~~;~;on or tbe
"towel" . . . Charlie Lampley's onehanded shots iha.t n"Hed him 20

points. nkalnst the· 'toppers and

hel~d break the back O! DidCibi's
boy~..

•••

If there was such a thing as Christmas in July, I
imagine Coach Famot woufd like to find' a br€nkh.way
runner like Phil Foster in his stocking on Christmas morn.
This is going to be the big headache /Or n'ext sen son, tryirlg to find a replacement for the phantom.

..
'

The ~reds will play a nine game foOtball schedule ·next
faiL Delta State js the only newcomer on the slate. This
tilt has been designated as Homecoming and wiJI be- plffycd under the lights at Cutchin s'tadium October 27.

(

"•

* **

n.ru.'

OVC!Chantps FaceReai'
Ctnnpetft)n Next Fall

ing minute~ (of t~c Nft'm~b'is SlAte
g8me when tbe 6teds barel,y m&naged to win by !our•.. The Jayvee's 9!1-25 win Over U. T. Junior col-

Coach Harlan Hodges' hardwoOd forees will be
strengthened next yhr by the additi011 of two juniot colJete tranafer studMtl:i who have enrolled this summer.
Bobby Clark, a 6 foot 2 inch center fr.om Pat;lucah Junior
c:oUege, and Richard Gott., who starred for Mobe1·ly
(Kau.) Junior college have decided to cast their lot with
the Thoroi.Jreds. Clark tomes from the sa~e 1'neck ot the
woods" as Garrett Beshear and if this is any indication of
hi~ basketball ability the Breds shou ld really toll next
season.

l'aga

expected to h&'Ve one o! the strongest teams In the lt?op this season.
They will be relyfnt heo1vlly .:m
the passing o! Charlie Porter ode
of tllii nation's leadln~ passers Jasb
yeaf. The Raccn nosed out the
Eagles 21-13 at Murray last year
in t.bc g'ame that featured the 101yard touchdown run of Phil FOllter.
Middle Tennessee State will be
at Murray Nov. 10 for what promlses to be the B.reds' tou,gheJOt
game ot the year. The :Biqe Raider•
h!IVC one or the beft sMall college teams in the nation: Last year
they walloped the Bacers 34·14 at.
Murfreesboro.
Murray doses lts campaign with
a gb.me a g a i rt s t Its oid dtal,
Western at Murray ~)lv. 11. La5j
year Western Qattted the fRvorad
Ra~r11 to a 27-27 Ue In one of lhe
best games of the season.

I

-

Concert Band Gives
Second In Suttimer

'
l

I.
Ito.h.l
4 .... . .. . $~
Ci:lmin.erc:i . ,.. . . . ..

MSC to Have State Fair Booth
MUrray State wUJ have a dl•play booth al the Kt>ntucky state
fair !or the first time when the
fair opens September 1 in Louisvillo. M . 0. W1'3ther, MSC public
re>lntiomr d'irector lias announc-ed.

G.irla Phys. EdJ . • .
1t~

c,• .r. .. .. .. ·

"

.

ht Gracie . . . . . . . $3-t()p
3rd Grade .. , . . . . $3400
LibrAry • . . . . . . . . $3400

Baad , .. , .. , .. .. $4400
'
'
Hundred of v&c:Mneiet aa
above in Waahin&'(Dft, Ore-

.

•on, Catitornra, K'r i:tema,
etc:,

·uonor Roll Lists 36 With 3. Average

TEACHERS SPECIALISTS BURI;AU,
1

s'ooKMOBILE &r.tr"oNSl'lt.A'p!:D
'8 0uli er, Coioradlo
FOit. LIBRARY sm'ENCE DEP'I',f"---------~--' n

Continued from pa(e one
Jnmcs, 2.56; CooM", Betty Ann, 2.58;
Cook, Betty Humphries. 2.89: Cornette, Velma, 2.48; Co vi n g 1 o n,

•

Floyd E., 2.25; Frolllll"'d, La Vora,
Mcintosh, Lenore.
2.35"; HOOks, Romella, 2.35; fi.Oppei',
Ch11des T., 3.00, M<•WhO>'l"c,f
Carl, 2.56; Howard, William, 2.50'; II>oylo, 2.50.
N
Hughes, G'lenda, 2.72;
Napolitano, Nicholas, 2.20;
George, 2.43; Cravens, Margat-et, Marianna. 2.61.
2.29; Cruwford. Philip, 2.75; Crog2.27.
I
0
han, ~. 2.42: Croghan, Vema, 2.2~;
Ivy, Ruby Thomas, 3.00.
Crouse, Anne E .. 2.22; Cundiff, CaroJ
lyn J ., 2.22.
James, J ames Kendall, 3.00; JessD
up, Joyce, 2.48; J etton, Buel, J.JO;
Dabbs, James, 2.52; DJ!rling, Ev!!- Johnson, Mary Eva, 2.77;
lyn, 2.7'1; Dnvldson, Claydean, 2.22; Joan, 2.76; Joiner, Lacy, 2.42;
Davidson, Norma. 2.33; Davis. Ell- Alberta, 2.50; Jone~.JamesL ..
p
zabeth, 2.33; Davis, Mal'y, 3.00; De- Jones, Jerry, 3.00; Jones, Peggy, 2.77;
Haveo, Howard, 2.62; Douglas, Wil- Jm:dan, Vlrgin[a. 3.00.
Jo Anne, 2.62: " ''lm<e•.
liam H .. 2.60; Dugger, Jane, 2.d0;
K
2.70; Parker, James,
Dunn, Lulher L., 2.92; Dunn, SherMildrecl. 2.76;
, Kaler, Mary Belle, 2.84; Kershaw,
ley Ray, 2.31>.
Peak,
Dlanne, . ;
Jean,
2.27;
Key,
Janet,
2.50;
KupE
Z.42; Pendergrass,
c.hynSky, J arema, 2.90; Kyzar,
Eli, Erfna Jean. 2.37; EHegood,
William.
P., ''t·
, :;:
Eddy, 2.2{): Ellis, J acqueline, 2.71; ney, 2.75.
2.37;
Pittman,
~ :•JO;
L
English, .,Jane, 2:45; Epley, Clara,
omb
Jo
Anne,
2.50;
,
v
L a ! ser, R ay, 2.45 ; L ....
2.33; Evitt, Donald, 2.52.
nn
Jugh, John
<:>d.
3.vv;
LawSOn, Reva, 2.tm, Lee,
R
F
bie.
2.60;
Lee,
Leslie
C
.•
2.20;
Faurot, Anna Sue. 3.00: Fenton.
Rader, Robert, 3.()1);
Edmund D., 2.50; Ferguson, Robed, Will T, 2.25: Leeth,
Wnton,
Ctna.
2.26;
Lon!i,
3.00; Ralnage.
:l.OO; Fisk, Marian, 2.q1: Freeman,
Lemuel, 2.50;
George, 2.48; French, Anna, 2.28; J., 2.20; Ludas, Paul G., 2..36;
ell, Nancy, 2.25; Lyle, Charlie,
2.21: Ril(gs, Calvin,
Fumhanks, Helen, 2.47; Furgerson,
n-r
2.57; Ro::,erts.
Billy, 2.62; Futrell. Morris E. :!.50;
Maddox. Pat, 2.38:
Rebeccl. 2.83;
Fulrell., Sysler- B .. 2.30.
Robet1 B., 2.24;
Joan, 2.50: Rose, Apen,
G
3.00; Mert!n,
Gerald, 2.7fi; }i:uwlett, W11·lt o~
Gibbs, Orvil, 2.22; Gilless, L. C., Yvonne, 2.7~: May,
Russell, Cody H.,
2.43; Qipe, J. M., 2.60; Goode, Elmer James, 2.80; Meyer,
Bob, Ul>: Ryan,
2.81; Gootie, Nancy, 2.66: Gore, Bai- Miles, Jerry K., 2.66; Miller, R<•M•"·
ley, 2.81; Griffin, Rober~ 2.58.
2.84; - Mitchell, Maunone, UlD;
H
tirto, Joseph, 2.29; :M orris, Jo..'l.n.
Hack?tt, Jor Pat, 2.73; Hall, Ben. 2.88; Morris, Samuel, 3 00; Mullins,
2.26; Hai"Ris, Harlon. 2.&4: Harris~ Skmuel, 2.i>d; Murre,), AndreY.',
Phyllis, 2A5; Havel, William, 2.88; 2.62; Myers, Lou.ls Ray,.2.20.
H aywood, J. F., 2.55; HeDin, Marilyn, 2.46; Hendon, Jo Anne. 2.43;
McBee, Leon~ 2.43: McClain,
Herrold, Pllyilis, 2.48; Herro 1d, Richard, 2.81: McCOrct Marjorie,
Yates.
Z11dia. 3.00; Highfill, My1'1.le, 2.136~ 2.58; McDaniel, Jerry,· 2.:m: McQld c.,
l-Ull, Betly, 2.70: Hitsou, Aubrey J., Donald, Gene, ::..72; McDougal, J.
2.26.
2.72; Hobbs, Edna, 2.68; Holland, Don, 2.64; McElwain, Ina Ruth,

l ~i;~:;;
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Nancy Crisp l
4th MSC'an
In ~er Family

l

r

~~~nd

its campus is the pretliesb
I've ever seen," she continues in
comparing It with the colleges near
her home. There is n state collegeat Binghamton and there nrc lw"
colleges and a trode school at One•
ontn, which mokes her desire tO'
attend MSC even more notewprthy.
As !or a tew vital statistics, she.
has brown hair, grey eyes, and Is
5 feet 6 Inches tall. She Plans to
gradunte in three yell,l'!l by going
to summer school.

Smith, Wolfsons
Visiting F ranee
Mrs. Marcella WoUson, her
daughter Mary Anne, and Miss An~
nie Smith, French instructor tor
next fall, arc in Paris, France taking a six weeks course in French
Literature at the University oil
Paris.
They left N;!w York by plane on:
July l, according to Dr. Wolfson,.
and spent two days In Ireland, stopped in Amsterdam, and then went
on to Parts.
Attcr the course !s finished they
:J.re to takC a ten day tour ot Franee.
before returning home bY :Plali.e.

SOCIALLY SPEAKING
Weddings
I
H.;ndoi)-Van Amerenrren

MOCJre.. Waldrop

Was Born in Reat.h
The Crh•p family originally lived
in Kentucky, and Nancy was born
Nanf:y. Crisp, fl'e&hman from Blnchaml.on: N. Y., th e fourth m~mber or her family l.o attend Murruy St.ate,
in Heath, which is near here. Her
t:;<~:amlnd
the plaque wblch Mars t.he name of her old cr slst.er, Ann, who was v.t.ed the "Oul!JI.andlnr Wofather
was principal ol several
Bchools In western Kentucky and .man in Joumallsm" .for two &uccessive years dur lnr ll er stay at MSC.
TenneSII(!e bctore entering full-time
work as a field execuThe Crisps lcl't Kentucky tor .the
North ln 1937, as Mr. Crisp pursued
l1is Doy Scout work. At present
he is executive ot the Su.squenango
council, which Includes severHl
counties in New York and the city
ot Blnghomton.
~)mey's tnther is a n11tlve ot Calloway county, and she has a number ol relatives living In the county
Including an aunt who resides in
Murrny. She also has relatives in
Bardwell, which Is her mother's
home.
Graduated In January
Nancy was graduated 1rom Binghamton Central Higt), school In January 1951. She attended schools
there tor only one year as her
lamily lived at Oneonta, N. Y. for
several years prior to that.
At Oneonta, Nancy was majorette wllh lhe high BChool band
for two years, her sophomore and
junior. She wns nlso a member of
her high ~hoot Drsmaties club,
the Girls' Leaders club, an athletic orgnniz.at!on, and was nn
honor graduate at Blngh:amton.
She was a reporter on her high
school poper tor about two week!,
but quit when she had to ~hoose
between news-repo.rtlng :and batontwirling, she laughingly admits.
Her older sister Anrl waa quite aclive in journalism In high achool
and nt MSC. While here, she wos
editor o! the College News and was
chosen the "Outstanding Woman in.
Journalism" tor two successive
rears.
'J'}J ~-llljor In Uome Ec .
' 1-fancy pUtns to major In Uome·
economic& at Murray. AlthSMJgl} she
had visited the campus and the'
town many times, she knew only
a very few people when she arrived.
However, she is rapidly becoming
acquaint(!(! wit!} the other atudeni.s.
Murray is extremely triendty,
Nancy says, much more so than the

' JULY 21, 1951
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By Carl May
Freshman Nancy Crisp travel~
1100 miles from fler home jn ,Bindhamton. N. Y. jj.lst ttl go to Mur·
ray State, but spe says ~he dfdn1
want to go anywhere el&e, and S)le
would Qe breaking n lnmily tr:Jdl· 1
tion If she had.
1
Nancy, Who entered school at th~
start of the su~mcl' term, is the
tou~th member' of her family t?
attend Murray State. Her fathel';
Dw[ght Crisp, was gract,unted here
in 1927 and, her m~her 1 also at•
tended lklhool here. H.er blder 'iiS·
ter, Ann,. was J IBM graduare.
Her pnren!-5 were a bit reluctant
tor her to travel so tar 1rom home.
to attend college, Nancy says, but
she made her deci!iion and they consented to it.

~~~- ~~ut

-------
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-----------------iWho, We Ask You, Could
Study ln The Library?

HaJJ BlastS

Several New
Hit Records
By Ben Ball
For some tme the College N"ewr
has telt the need tor a column on
popular recorded music, reallzlng
that a number of people on the cam•
pus are interesled In this type or
music. This Is my attempt to ·i.JU
that need.
The opinions expressed are based
on my personal likes and dislikes
in the field and are always open
to contradic;j.ion.
My musical background, modest.
:as it Is, 1its me, to some edent. lor
the opinionll voiced here. At sny
rate I hope you enjoy rea_ding the
column even It you read lt lor no
reason other than to disagree with
me. H;ere we go;

By Cwl May
Every now and then when I go
to the post office I walk upstairs
nnd come out again through the
front door of the Library. It's a
good idea to be seen coming out ot
the Library occ:aslonally. You never
know who r:.tay see you, and It's
important to keep up appearances.
Once every week or so I spend
a · few minutes of study in the
Library. This Is an extremely wise
thing to do il one wishes to appear
studious. Some people go over there
to do all their studying, but I
believe you con overdo a good thing
110 I always read the magazines
in the reading room instead.
I have discovered that the social
commitments ol the place distract
rne "to r.'Uch an extent that studyJng Is out ot the question anyway.
Alter all, when a person sees hiS'
friends he really should stop and
chot with them tor n few moments.
The trouble- is, once you get involved in a six-person c~;~nversotii)Jl on
some vital subject it's !mpossib'h!
to stop and begin studying.

Nat ''King" Cole Is out wJth n
thing called "Early Amet"lco.n"
!rom the movie "You Can't Chonge
The World." The record locks life
and taste, due in a great degree to
the new way they have been presenting Cole's vocal work. A bad
lllow CllD Tbey!
tune, plus bad production rhakes
Some people go to the Library
the King's efforts in vain. Band on and study every night. I don't see
this Slde conducted by ·Lex Baxter. how they do it. By tne third night
Reverse is a sad piece ot com-; I would have read every magazino:t
mercia! trivia c:alled "My Brothe~:· in there, except the one printed in
Pete Rugolo's orchestra and chorus Spanlah, and I wou,ldn't know whsb
dl' the dirty work.
to do with myself. And 'ffPenklng of
~ • ..,
the magaz.ine that's printed in SpanRolph Flanagan hns waxed a tune ish, It has alwn».s;,' int.Pigued me, l
tor RCA that should have been often wonder what ttie Words mean,
put Into a small, compact package but all I can do is just look at the
and placed in the middle of a large .pictures and guess.
hot furnace. The monstrosity Js
Why they ever subscribed to "called "Chi<tken In The Cnr." The magazine that 11 printed Jn Spantlrst line: "Chicken in the car snd ' Ah I'll
k
,_
I
the car won't go, That's the w:ay you "'
never now .. '"":' 1ar _as
spell Chicago." 1 predict it will sell can ascertain there lan t a smgle
two million copies.
Spaniard on the Cllmpus. Receptly
• • •
IU have
becn.looklng
see
I
ld 1 d
M ar.ound to th
GC<lrge Shearing has ttlrned out
cou
m a
exlcan, on
a
another record worthy of note? ,"I campus, but so far 1 haven t tound
Remember You" nnd "The Breeze one or those eithet;.
,and I." As usual the pr('Senl:ation
For a while I thou.ght .I had found
is done with taste ond precision. a Spaniard. I ran ac~:ou a fellow
Some years ago the Three Suns with dark hair nnd a swarthy comrecorded "Breeze,:' but the Shearing plecUon _who looked like he might
release is superior.
be Spamsh. HowcvPr, he swear~
• • •
\he's Italian, so I hnio "" S'tOP. ~arcb,"Come on-a My House,'' is the il:).g all over again. I "arn beginning
:most uninspired, ungainly, and un- to suspect thtlt it is a futile ven·
miUgated piece of not-so-sub,Ue ob- ture, and that I'll never know why
scenlty to be forced on an unsus- they subscribed to the rnagazin~.
peeting public in many and many I don't feel too bad about It though
11 day. But it won't do any good to because the scholars have never
try to escape lt. It will make a solved the enigma o! the Great
big q~lash on juke boxes, disk jock- Sphinx ot Egypt, either.
ey shows and home record playcrJ,
Another distraction is 1hst unwalt and see. Kay Starr is the chief 'Usual bit ot modernistic statuary
oHender.
·
which reposes atop the magazine

I

Miss Mary Julia Moore, d:~ughter of J. D. Moore of La Cenler,
Ky .. and Ralph Thomas Waldrop,
son ol M~. and Mrs. H. Coleman
Waldrop ol Mayfield, were marriell
In n double ring cere~ony Sunday, ,July 1 by Rev. ROy D. WilIiams at the LQ. CentP.r Christian
church.
Music for the ceremony wpa pre·
lf:nted by Mfs. Bob Landis of
Memphis, voca'llst, I and Mrs. Armond Berry, Lt. Cenl~r. Organist.
Mrs. Jerry Berry, .MQ:,<field, wus
the bride's matron of honor, and
L. M. T. Reed, Mayfield, servW
o" the best man. Ushers 'w ere Richard Moore, Louisville ancJ Jer~v
Berry.
The bride wore a ballerina length
dress ot chantllly lace and a
shoulder length illusion veil. ml'
bouquet was o! 1!1(1!5 , or the vnlley and stephanotis.
'
Following the rere1nony a re·
ceptiOn was held at the home o1
Mrs-. Joe Roge:rs o! B'lrlow. Assisting was Miss Willie Pclle Wa lct.
rop, Mra. Joe Yancey, Mn. Ran·
dolph Hudson, Miss AI~ Ch:~mbers,
Mib Sara Chambers, Miss Evelyn
Cone, Mrs. Ocle Rogen, Mrs. Bryan Boyd, Miss May Ellen Erwin,
and Miss La V::~ra Holland.
Mrs. Waldrop is a graduate Of
Murray State college where she
was a member ot Alpha Sigma
Alpha, and Kappa Delta Pl. Last
)'Car she w1u1 a member ot the
tilculty at Charleston High school,
Charleston Mo.
The groOm, also a Murray graduate, attended George Washington
university and the Ul1lvers!ty 0 t_
Virginia, where he was a member
:o:fcS.:..:igm::..c'_c::ChCi~fC':''c':':":'':':·_____

Miss Jo Anne Hendon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hendon
ot Murray, n-?d Lt. Peter James
van Ameringen or Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., were married Runday aftel ·
noon, JuiJ' I, at the home of the
bride's J)irents.
The Rev. Rqbert E. Jarman "J)e!"·
fm·med t~e dQuble ring ceremon~·
an£1 mm;lc was presented by M.;ss
Lillian Watters, piani5t, nnd Miss
Patricia Brisendine, soloist, of
Memphis.
The bride wore a DresdPjl fJg,.
urine gown or- blossnm while organzn sty)ed with a 'dt>eply rOtmded
neckline ond full Bishop
p\eeves. l{er lllus\on voll tell
from a snt!n , princess cap blended
with maline and -pearl ~mbroidery,
And she carried v whit;>! Bible toppod with a white orchid and lilies
of the valley. t
~ Hel" only Jewelry was a stranJ
or baby pea'rls and an helrloo!T.
ring, a gift ot the gf'oom's mother.
Mrs. Glen Pace o[ Murray, lhe
bride's only attendP:nt was mald
ot honor. She wore mint green
organdy over matching taUct:~,
with organdy mitts and carried
green marconl daisies.
Frank van Amerln~l!n or New
Kensington, Pa., broiher o! ·the
groom, was the best man.
Mrs. Hendon wore for hv dauiih·
te{1s wedding tt mauve silk shan·
tung, and Mrs. van Amerlngcn,
mother ot the gfoom wore a baby
blue silk crepe dresa with match·
ing hat ,a nd mltta. Both wore corsages ot styallzed l!llf'S,
Immedialefy following the cct·e·
mony a n!Ceptlon was held. As~
silting wen:: Mrs. Gem·ge E. Over·
bey, Mrs. Joe Baker Lfttleton, Mr~.
Blll Furgerson, Mrs. Noel Melugin, Mrs. Ctlrnle Hendcn, and Mr3.
Jack Beale Kennedy, all of Murray. Mr.$. Raymond Hewitt PN·
aided at the regbter.
The bride &'rt~duated !tom Murray Slate college In June, 1951,
where she was a member ot Sigma Sigma Slg1na SON)rlty, Prom
Queen, "Campus Favorite,'' and
membe r o! the Modern Dance
club.

shelves. I catch myself staring at
it, trying to llgui·e out what it is,
rather than reading my books.
Alter long contemplation I have
dE:cided that It is an ant-cater
searching tor tour-leaf clover. I
could be wrong.
For awhile I thought It was Nathan B. Stubblclleld's :first raldo,
•b ut then I discovered that It Wll.ll
made of stone and couldn't be,.
Some peoQle think It represent~~
Harvey, the Invisible rabbit 1rom
the play Of the same name, but
A senior art exhibit, · composed
of work done by Olen Bryant, will
that's silly. It hss no ears.
Tboughts like those o ften strike go on display in tbe exhibition h~ll
me when I sit down to study, and of the Fine .Arts building, Sund:ay.
I end up accomplishing absolutely July 22, Miss Cl~rn Eagle, art denothing. But, as 1 said before, even partment head announced this
.if you don't actually study at nll week.
it's 8 good Idea. to be ~~n comlna T Bryan~: who Is from. Ma rtha,
.b
y ,, enn., ,_, scheduled to gra 0 uate
Prentice Cole and M:nion Brown,
out of the Ll rary oceas 1ona11 Y· Ou. with a major In art lhis August. grad~ates of Murray State, h:ave
never know who may see you.
' The exhibit 1~ '""a partial requirc-l taken over Pro!. Geo.-.e Lilly's inment for· his graduaUon.
d~strlal arts classes for the reIn ndditlon to his art work mainder of the sumroer session
Bryant has been active in drama~ While Lilly i9 worklnrr on his Ph.
tics, apPearing In several eollega D. at Peabody college In Nashville.
stage and radio productions. He
Cp\e graduated from Murray
A report on thla: yeat's crop pro- was voied the "Outstanding Artist" State In 1949 lind ba~ been teaching
aHEf!On conditions_ at the collef~ In 1950, and J.s past president o1 ~~,Shelbyville High school in Shellb.rm was given th1s w.:lck by Pr.of. both Portfolio club, and Kappb. pt brvllle. Ill. for ~he lust two years.
He is workintt on his master11 at
A. Carmun, he:ad o1 the Dli-lcul· art traternlty.
Several a.rt displays which he Murray thia 11ummer.
ture department.
Brown nlso received his B. S.
'Ihe prospects for A good com des.lgned for the library have been
yield ate cxc~Uent, Car.man said. reproduced in national Ubrary qegree from Murray in 1949 and
The toQacco crop is showing some magazines, Miss l:agle said. This taught rull-tlme in the industrial
signs ot wildfire because of the summer he is working :l.S a student arts department last y~sr. He wlll
receive .his m9sters al the .end of
dry weather in the month of May, assistant ln uramies lab work.
this summer.
followed by lhe wet we:ather in
Lilly wjll work on his dodorate
June, he Sll.ld.
Folk Journal Reprints
for the remainder of the summer,
Addreu By Dr. Halpert
i;lut will · return to Mu!'ray !or the
Watermelon Feast
fall semesler.
Is H e ld on Campu.s
--::;-~~~--~"Vitality o! Tr<\(iiiiou and Looal
An all-campus wate•melon feast Songs,'' an a(idreas given last 11um- Alpha Sigma Members
w:as held in fronl ·or the Fine ArtsHave Picnic At Park
bulldlng Thursday, July 19 tor the
students rdculty nnd staf! members ed in the. Journal o! International
Approximately ~wemy Alpha Slg·
and their families,
Folk Music Council, Volume 3, rna Alphil sorori,ty members atA n·'-b"
of entertainments. in- 1951.
tended s picnic held ~t the City
lll"
The address was given by Doctor Park Tuesday afternoon July 12.
eluding a softball game, three-legged race, sack rnce, and wheel- Halpert befo~ .the fh·st American The picnic was one nt a series of
bal'row race were held, with prb:es meeting ot the International Folk so'clal events beinJ held for the
going to the winners. There was Muslc Co.unell in BloomJngton July Alpha Sigma membe~s who are enrolled . !or tilt summer session.
no admission charge !or the event. 17-21, 1950.

Bryant's Senior
Art Exhibit Set
To Open July 22

Cole, Brown Assume
Lilly's lA Dutiea

Good Corn Yield
Likely at Farm
Says A. Carman

~to';,m~~gt~:.- ~~~-~~ ~~~e~~inlt~
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Opdyke-Garrett

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Opdyk..::,
of Washington, N. J., have llll·
nounced the recent marriage or their
daughter, Mary Alice, to Gene Garrett, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Garrett of Barlow.
The ceremony was pcrfbrmed at
Corinth, Miss., Junt! 1, by the Reverend T. B. Thrower, Meth0di3t
milllste~;.

Mrs. Garrett Is 11 graduate o!
Washingtorl HJgb BChool <11'1~ _re.
celved her Bachelor ot Music degree
!rom Munay State In May. Wh!lt!>
at Murray she wns n member ut:
Sigma Alph1,1 Iota music fraternity, Sigma Sigma Sigma .!lOrority,
the A Cappelll choir, a .majorette<
wit/J the MSC marching btlnd :tor Rutb Ct~le
three years, nnd band major lor ... recalled by Navy Nurse cor ps.
one year. She appeared In Camptls
Lights pfoductions and .-arlo u ·s
other sl.lige presentations. also.
Mr. Garrett Is
graduute ~r 1
Nurse
Northeast Mississippi Junior colle~e
Miss Ruth Cole, cohl.'g"' nurse and
and attended MSC lost year. H_,
was a member of the OVC ch:mlplo:-~ director ot nursing education since
sbip baske\b;lll squad and was JanuarY 1949, has beM called back
voted to the -aU-tournament tenm to the U. S. Navy ?-!)lese corps
and Is now :at fhe Millington, Tenn.
at the ave tourney.
na11al bpse, announces President
•••
Ralph H. Woods.
Langston-Lauiter
No succeS!IOr to Miss Cole has
Miss Marcelle Langston, daughter yet been found, according to Preslof Mr. and Mrs. Brent Lang.stoTIJ dent Woods.
of Hazel, and Mr. Bobbie Lassiter, I Min Cole received her degree Jn
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lassiter· nursing education !ram the Uni·
also ot Hazel, w'ere manled 1-'l'id~>Y. ''ersity of 'l'exas, and was a graduJune 29 at the•}\azel Baptist church. nte of St. ,Joseph's hospital in
Officiating at the ln fol'mnl cere- Lexington. She had worked aa ~
mony wqs the Rev. M. ~- Hampton. nurse In hospitals and with the
Music was presented by tM.rs. Bet. Navy Nurse corps during World
te Dale and Miss Francj$ White.
War H.
Mrs. Gene Orr MiUer served a10·
--~-----the ' bride's matron of honor, and
Gene Orr Miller was the best man.
The bride Is a graduate o! ~~cl
HJgh school, and Mr. Ulssiter :attended college at Murray State and
the University of Ten n e s 11 e e
An:~~
at Knoxville, Tenn. He is now employed at Paducah.
The lar&est lncrea!';e on record
•••
In number of books added was
registered during the fiscal year
ended June 30, whim th~ MSC libMiss Josetta Miller, bride elect of rary lidded 1862 vo!umes, LibWill Frank Steely, was given o rarian Joe M. Bailev announced
shower by Mrs. Kelly Fitzgerald, this week:. The recent additions
Mrs. Jack Longrear, Miss Blllie bring the llprary's toVJ.I to 44,278
Gingles and Miss Clara Jane Miller books.
at the Baptist Student center on
ln addition to the books,' the
Tuesday, July 3.
library subscribed to 11 newspaper;,
Prestding at the punt'h bowl wos and receive 289 maga:!:ir:.cs for use
Miss Miller, and Miss Gingles kept by the patrons.
the guest register. The gifts w!lre
The clrculation rf Individual
on display and t.he guests callinltl books decreased from 48,782 for the
!rom three until six were enter- pt·ecedln.g YCI\1' to 45,1!05. Reserve
tained with music p,·esented by book circulation Cropped to 7,H.2B
Miss Mary Ann Grant. piano, Miss from the 11,352 of th~ previo113
Ardath Boyd, violin, and Miss year. Mr. BoUey aitnbutes the
JGan Love, plun·o,
decroose to the smaller number of
studen~ on the campus.
Interlibrary 1\etlvlties increased
during the ,year with 48 books borrowed by the MSC library and 11
loaned to other libraries. This figA comparison or two strains of ure does not include l)ook:s loaned
hybrid pullets, to test their egfl [to Individuals via mail !or extenprodudivity, was becun rec1!cntly slon courses complet!Mi with th.?
on tbe college farm, according to college, Mr. Bailey pointed out.
Praf. A. Cnrman head ot the as·
During the year, special emrlculture department.
phasls was placed on .lUding books
The hybrid strains will be com- on nursing eduontion, reference
pared with New H:ampshlres and materials and on th~ works of
wh.ite leghorns, and the test com~ twentieth century authors. cspecialparison will last until June, 1952, ly authors ot tlction, Mr. Bailey
Carman said.
added.

Ruth Cole Recalled
To Nayy
Duty

a

I
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Library Adds 1862
Books for Largest
Yea•·
Total of

'

Showers

Hybrid Chicken Tests
Made on College Farm

I

Halpert Sings Ballad s
For Engliah Claues
Dr. Herbert Halpert, l:anguages
and literature chrrirman, is using
some of his leave of ·absence' time
this summer to ~pp('ar before MSC
c):t&.o:llS as a ballad singer.
Doctor Halpert s:ang l !lUmber of
ballads to a joint session of Ens)ish Hl , cl:asse.~~ on Tuesday, July
10, and dld a program of Kcnlucky
folksongs for the studt::llts Qf Miss
Lottye Suiter at the Tr:'tinlnt; school
July 12.
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In Salt Lake City, Utah, there is

'

always a :friendLy gathering of

Notched pockets and e-1·
quisite tucking styW.ze
this silky Pima eotton
broadcloth shlrtwaiater.
Finely tailored through-

FOR HAPPY VACATION DRIVING
Wherever you go on your vacation..-to the country, to the mountains,
to the shore--your outing can be marred by a car that doean't function properly. Before leaving, bring your ca.r in and let our factory
trained mechanica put it in tip-top shape for happy vacation drivinr.
SEE OUR COMPLETE COllECTION .. -

1'6wm STE~G
Belutlful, useful solid tllver-for
)'OUrsllf- far waicome ai!U

Linds~y's Jewelers
Murray

Uni1ersity o{ U tah students in

Annex Cafeteria. And, lUI in univer-

aitieeeverywhere,ice-coldCoca-Cola

'

helps make these get-togethers

out Rose, orchid, lime,

something to remember. As a pause

·· 6reen and tangerine. Sizea 10

from the study grind, or on a Sat·

• I<> 18 . . . . . .. . . . $19.95

ASK ABOUT· OUR CMAC BUDGET PLAN FOR REPAIRS
'

MAIN STREET
PONTIAC

urday night date-Coke belong1.

RS.

Asir. fo r it tither WtJY • •• /,ot!J
trade-marlr.J mean J!Je stJmt thinr.
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tonLEO UNDEI AUTHORITY 0~ THf COC:A.COLA COM.PAH'( IY

LITILETON'S

Paducah Coca Cola

0 lUI, Ttu. Coca-Colo C"'"~RY
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Bottling Company
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